
Traditional Worship

WELCOME CHILDREN! —Parents, make sure 
your children get a worship activity pack in the 
Narthex entrance area.  The Children’s Comfort 

Room is also adjacent to the Narthex.

Hearing assist devices and
large print hymnals available 

– ask an usher for help.

August 6, 2017
the NiNth suNdAy After PeNtecost

 PreAchiNg — rev. WArreN NAsh

Liturgist — rev. sAm WiLLiAmsoN

choirmAster ANd orgANist — dr. JAmes cook

We Need Your Help
Listening Assist Devices are Missing
Several of our listening assistance devices are missing. These devices are essential for some in our congregation 
to experience worship. If you know where one or more of these devices might be, would you please see that they 
make it back to the closet in the Narthex? Thank you.

Block Party - Sunday, August 27; 5:00 - 6:30 PM; Church Parking Lot
Start the school year off the right way with our church-wide neighborhood block party. This event is open to the 
community and will have food trucks, music, inflatables, along with youth and adult games for everyone to enjoy!

150 Years of Canterbury United Methodist
We are looking forward to celebrating our church’s 150th anniversary in October. If you have pictures of events 
or people from Canterbury, please share them with us! You may scan photos and email them to liz.kindred@can-
terburyumc.org or drop them off at the Round Desk. Please add your name and the description with the photo. 

Outreach & Mission Opportunities 
Make a Difference this Summer
Family Promise Volunteers Needed | August 6-12th:
Canterbury will host the families of Family Promise in the Scout House the week of August 6th. If you would 
like to bring dinner that week or volunteer as an overnight host, please contact Norita Murray at rmurrayiv@
charter.net or call 913-7458. 

Avonfest 
Tickets Now Available
Save the date for Avonfest on September 17 from 5:00 - 7:00 PM at Cahaba Brewing Company (4500 5th Ave. 
South). Enjoy friendship, food and a beverage for an annual celebration benefiting Avondale Samaritan Place. 
Proceeds from the night will go to support all of ASP’s growing outreach programs. Tickets can be purchased at 
the door as well as in advance at  www.canterburyumc.org/AvonFest.

Classes This Fall 
Join us This Fall for Small Groups and Classes 
Join us for Wednesday Family Nights this Fall beginning August 30. Enjoy dinner and classes starting at 5 PM. 
For a full list, visit www.canterburyumc.org/familynight. 

Special Announcements 
In the Hospital / Rehab (as of August 2)
Leon Hamrick............................................................................................St. Vincent’s
Melanie Gee................................................................................................St. Vincent’s
Carolynne Kent.........................................................................................Fair Haven
Jane Morris..................................................................................................Brookdale Rehab
Carolyn Smallwood................................................................................St. Martin’s Rehab
Rosalyn Stroud.........................................................................................St. Martin’s Rehab
Whitney Voltz...........................................................................................Brookwood

Rose on the Sanctuary Lectern 
The rose on the Sanctuary lectern is placed in honor of David Burner Voltz, son of Whitney & Ingram Voltz, born 
July 31, 2017.

150 yeArs ANd couNtiNg

“O give thanks to the Lord, for he is good, for his steadfast love endures forever.” (Psalm 136:1, NRSV)

In the month of October, we will be celebrating 150 years of Canterbury!  It’s hard to believe that 
Canterbury, in its earliest iterations, is older than both the cities of Birmingham and Mountain Brook.  
October 17, 1867, is the first record of there being a church when Rev. Jackson Lancaster was appointed by 
the Methodist hierarchy (also known as the Conference) to serve as the pastor of the newly formed mission 
and named Irondale Methodist Episcopal Church.  

In actuality, a group of Christians had been meeting before that in a brush arbor (an outdoor lean-to struc-
ture crudely constructed) for biblical teaching and instruction for several years.  When the weather was 
bad, they would gather in people’s homes.  The group grew to such a strong fellowship that the Methodist 
Conference saw fit to assign a pastor who served the Village Springs Circuit.  A circuit was a group of two 
or more churches served by the same pastor, so services were held at times that allowed the pastor to get to 
all his (and yes, in those days, pastors were all men) churches throughout the day on Sunday.

As I have read through the history of Canterbury, I have been amazed at the vision and the commitment 
of those who have gone before us from 1867 on up to the 21st Century.  It has been refreshing to read of all 
the milestones in the life of Canterbury from name changes and mergers to land purchases and building 
programs.  There have been controversies (after all, we ARE the church!), but the drive to serve God faith-
fully and elegantly has always won out.  We are the heirs of God’s grace at work at Canterbury.  At the 
same time, we are beneficiaries of the hard work and dedication of many people who have faithfully served 
God in leadership at Canterbury.  Even today, we have families in the church whose roots go back genera-
tions and who have continued to serve the legacy of our forebears with an equal sense of commitment and 
passion.

The Psalmist reminds us that God’s love is steadfast and without fail.  I can certainly see God’s hand 
moving at so many junctures in the development of Canterbury that our church is a testimony to God’s 
faithfulness.  My hope is that as we celebrate God’s miraculous work throughout our history, we allow 
ourselves to look to the future with anticipation for what God has yet to do in our midst.  Since God’s 
steadfast love endures forever, we can expect even greater things.  I believe God is up to something at 
Canterbury. I pray that each of us is open to the leading of the Holy Spirit as we look to our past to be a 
springboard to our future. We’re going to have a great time together!

            Dale Cohen, Senior Pastor

Want to know more about Following Jesus and Serving Others? To make Canterbury your home church, contact  
Becky King at 874-1520 or becky.king@canterburyumc.org.



Order of Morning Worship

Voluntary                                        Deck Thyself, My Soul, With Gladness                                          J. S. Bach

Welcome and Parish Notices

Collect                                         The Lord be with you. And also with you.  Let us pray.                              
Let your continual mercy, O Lord, cleanse and defend your Church; and, because it cannot continue in 
safety without your help, protect and govern it always by your goodness; through Jesus Christ our Lord, 
who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, for ever and ever. Amen. 

* Processional Hymn 57                        O For a Thousand Tongues to Sing                                                                                  AZMON

Prayer of Confession and Words of Forgiveness
Minister: Christ our Lord invites to his table all who love him, who earnestly repent of their sin and seek to
                   live in peace with one another. Therefore, let us confess our sin before God and one another.

    People: Merciful God, we confess that we have not loved you with our whole heart. We have failed to be an 
                          obedient church. We have not done your will, we have broken your law, we have rebelled against 
                          your love, we have not loved our neighbors, and we have not heard the cry of the needy. Forgive us, 
                          we pray. Free us for joyful obedience, through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
 
    All pray in silence

         Kyrie 482 
Lord, have mercy. Lord, have mercy. Christ, have mercy. Christ, have mercy.  Lord, have mercy. Lord, have mercy.

    Minister: Hear the good news: Christ died for us while we were yet sinners; that proves God’s love toward us. In the
                            name of Jesus Christ, you are forgiven!
    People: In the name of Jesus Christ, you are forgiven!
    All: Glory to God.  Amen.

* Passing of the Peace               The Peace of the Lord be with you, and also with You. 

Our Gifts and Music

Offertory                                                       Draw Us in the Spirit’s Tether                                              Howard Friedell

Draw us in the Spirit’s tether; For when humbly, in thy name,
Two or three are met together, Thou art in the midst of them;
Alleluya! Alleluya! Touch we now Thy garment’s hem.

As the brethren used to gather In the name of Christ to sup,
Then with thanks to God the Father Break the bread and bless the cup,
Alleluya! Alleluya! So knit thou our friendship up.

All our meals and all our living Make as sacraments of thee,
That by caring, helping, giving, We may true disciples be. 
Alleluya! Alleluya! We will serve Thee faithfully. 

*Congregation Please Stand        
Words in bold type are spoken or sung by the congregation.  * Doxology                        OLD 100TH

Praise God from whom all blessings flow; praise Him, all creatures here below;
praise Him, above ye heavenly hosts, praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen.

* Gospel Procession 599                          Break Thou the Bread of Life, v. 1                                                     BREAD OF LIFE

* Gospel Lesson                                                                                                                                              Matthew 14: 13 - 21 
This is the Word of God for the people of God. Thanks be to God.

* Gospel Procession 599                          Break Thou the Bread of Life, v. 2                                                    BREAD OF LIFE

Sermon                                                                                                                                                            Rev. Warren Nash

Hymn of Presentation 616        Come, Sinners, to the Gospel Feast. vv. 1. 2, 5                                                 HURSLEY

Presenting the Elements                                                                                                  Nancy and Dilmus Richey

The Great Thanksgiving, page 17 in Hymnal 

The Lord’s Prayer
        Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom come, thy will be done on earth
        as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those 
        who trespass against us. And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For thine is the 
        kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever. Amen.      

Breaking the Bread and Giving the Bread   

Fraction Anthem                           Be Known to Us, Lord Jesus                       Rebecca Bolding, cantor
                                      Sung Refrain: Be known to us, Lord Jesus, in the breaking of the bread. 

If your health requires you to avoid wheat products, gluten-free wafers are available in the basket in the center of the altar rail.

Baskets are placed in the front of the Sanctuary to receive the Communion Rail Offering which will 
be shared with local ministries working with our community’s poor.

Music During Communion
Hymn 631    O Food to Pilgrims Given                             O WELT, ICH MUSS DICH LASSEN

Hymn 634    Now Let Us from This Table Rise                          DEUS TUORUM MILTUM

Prayer After Receiving 
Eternal God, we give you thanks for this holy mystery in which you have given yourself to us. May we be 
transformed into your image. Grant that we may go into the world in the strength of your Spirit, to give our-
selves for others, in the name of Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.                                                            

* Dismissal & Blessing

*  Choral Benediction                                                       Alleluia                                                                           Carl Wiltse


